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ýf M_ -t:y and lived with a farmer, where he wor--
ed for his board till lie was eighteen years
ofag7e. He then coinrnenced his studies,
in the face Of alniost every difficult.y. He
-tended a school «at T ronto, known as

thces. the Toronto Academy, under the charge of

Com- ±e late Professor Gale, Knox Col lege.

Bas For some years, after lie had commenced

c and his studies, he worked. on the farm durinfr

vice- the suitinier,, and attended the, acaderny

ana- durîug the winter.'. He tanglit school on

or ýthe fotirth concession of Blenheim, dur-

hvIds iDg the surarners of 1853 and 1854 ; and
Uni- djuint, the summer of 1855 lie was ew. ploy-

e ed as a inis8ionary, and preached at West-

Stira- portand Newburgh. In 1856 and 1854' he

aree1r x.,u a missionary at Collingwood and Brad-

melit foja.." After graduating from Knox College

have in the spring of -1858, he was eniployed as
au assistant of the late Dr. Bayne, of Knox,
church, Galt. Diiring the surniner he was

there ijcensed by the Hainilton presbytery, and

man, 'in ()ctober of that year he went to preach at

riter Cânton, Hiiron county. In' April, 1859,

«lish he was ordained minister of Will.is--Çhurch,,--M
elint(in,.àzïd- re --a--îned there until April,

of hiýq 18,69. During eight years of that time he

âliý_ wu cierk of the Huron presbytery, and

Uentý siiperintendent of common schools, in the
the vflilage of Clinton- and township of Tucker-

6ugil îmith. In August, 1869, the Rev. Mr. M-e-

lez Donald was settled as pastor of Knox

Li 1 ch, church, Elora, and' acted for soine years as

ite (À ýcha1rMan of the High School Board there.
d in 'Ir, April, 1879, he was cal.led toi and was in-
er t)j àueted as pastor of, the First Presbyterian

church, Seaforth, and in this position lie
remains still. During the year 1883 heý fil.1-

jaý, ed the position of moderator of the Synod
Il (Ir of Hamilton and London ; and lie ' has acted
His atSeaforth for-two years as chairman of the
glas) Higgh School Board. In 1880 his congrega-
su tion sent him on a trip to Great Britain, and

tha while there he visited the bestknown cities
lani of England, Ireland and Seotland. ý In 1882
es Oi fie travelled throügh Manitoba and the
wu -West, North going as far as Xoose Jaw.
nala He hm been al] his life a Presbyterian. Mr.. ed HcDonald was married at Paris on the 23rd
in,,> of Jue, 1859, to Agnes, Cavau, third daugh-
é a ter of James Cavalli of Paris. The fruit of

v he the maniaçe is tell, ebildren, Mur of whom
day, are dead. The eldest son is employed aa
M, in the wholesale establishm'ent

Dur- er, -IacKeand & Co., Winnipeo,.
ver, His second, son is book-keeper with John
d a lather, . merchant, Winnipeg., and three
and si and the youngest, a girl', are still,
eis home. The life ýf Rev. Mr. McDonald

mly ahows what can be done through,
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perseverance under adverse circumstances,
and is a good example that might be fol-

lowed with advantage by many of the young
men now studying for the ministry.. Tanguay, Abbe, LL.D., F.R.S.C.,,etc.,,
Ottawa, the celebrated French-Canadian
genealogist, was bora in Quebec in 1819. la
1839 he graduated at. the Sèminary of Que-
bec. ý Whilst at college he is said to have

exhibitedgreat diligence and painstaking,
and these traits might be taken as the fore-
shadowi'ng of what he was afterwards to be-
come in the literary sphere. Our subject

had for fellow-students E. J. Horan. after-
wards bishop of Kingston, -and the Honour-
able Joseph Cauchon, late lieu tenant-crover-
nor of Nlanitoba. On the 14th May, 1843,

he was, ordained priest, and he afterwards
became curé missionary of the parishes of

St. Raymond and St. Basile, Portneuf
ccunty, Rimouski, St. Michel, of Belle-

chasse, and St. Renedine, County of Dor-
chester. The firBt of our subjéct's works
saw the light a short time before his or'dina-

says Benjamin Sulte, " reference to the
correspondencè of hÎs confrere, M. Bolduc,
a missionary in Oregon, and was entitled

An Account of a Voyage from Quebec to
Oregon, around South America."' " Nà-
tural histo)ry," continues M. Stilte, '4 was a
subject which had greait attractions for hinf;
he obtained many interesting things from

diffe'ent parts of the world bearing, upon
this science. One of bis curiosities in this
respect was. the fýssiI of a sea-elepha;nt,

which be presented to the University of
Laval. This fossil was found in 1853 in the
field of a farmer at Rimouski, about 200
feet above the level of the'ýSt. Lawrence,
and five miles in the interior of Pointe. au
Pere, of Rimouski. This fossil was sent to
the exposition iu Paris in 185-0. There are

many memorials of the activity and patriot-
ism of Abbe Tang'uay at Rimouski, of which.

we way particularly mention the magnifi-
cent church there to-ýday, used as the cathe-
dral of the diocese,;- also the collegre there

was founded by him, which, since 1855, bas
received a government subsidy, as well as
the convent of the ladies of the ebugregation

at that place. .) How well bis tastes and
instincts fitted him. for the task which, was
to, make bis name so, prominent in letters,

we learn ' from the same authority. He
says:-&,One migbt naturally ask,'when
and how did the idea of a genealoggrical. die-
tionary corne to enter bis mind ? It wu an
ideà which, wecznight say, wu stamped in
bis mind when his , existence began, which


